
TO CLEAR LAND GRANT TITLES.
Washington. Feb. 24.-To clear the titles of landgranted te ralbroada extethng on par>er. Repr^en'a

rive I.i'cey. of lowa, has tetroduced a bill for for

sKs/aSs ssesss. 1^ s**Bß

MISSING LIEUTENANT DROPPED.
Washington. Feb. 24.-First Hum Arthur

H. PVeshwater. 2?th Infantry, has bee a dropped
from the rolls of tlie army by dtre-tion of the P-e,«.
dent. for desertion, haTtog been at>?ent withoutleave three months. Lieutenant Freshwater dia-

pointed lieutenant from th*- ranks
"*

*as a».

President Places Laborers in AilGovernment
Work Under Them.

Washington. Feb. After a conference to-day
with Commissioner Greene, ai the Civil Service
O mmlesli a, President Rooaevelt Issued an exec-
utive order relative to the employment cf la-
borers throughout the service of the goverr.mer.t.
A year ago a similar order was issued and mad?
applicable to the departments in Washington. To-
<lay> orr!*r extsuda the regulations to all brancheso? government work. oraaca*m

Th \.°r,'Jtr Pr 'vWes simpiy that hereafter no per-son shall be appointed to the position of laborer ex-o Pt on certification Jßktet the CM! Service rulesAll per* r.s co employed ?ha!l be subject to th-isupervision cf the Civil Service CommUea L -
t^pp^vS^/thi - *—*•-

EXTENDS CIVIL SERVICE RULES.

The members of the committee say they will
report that the hazing: situation Is well In har. 1
and that Admiral S^inds has done eve-
that could be expected In the limited period
since July last that he has been in charge. The
recommendations that, they willmake to Improve
the discipline will be on mir.or points.

While the members are 1n favor c* graded
punishment for hazing, they are strong in the

1 that serious punishment should
flieted hi every case, and th^Jr i
on this pom* will be toward facilitating pro-
cedure and insuring suitable punishment in all
cases.

House Sub-Committee on ITaval Affairs to
Eeport on Minor Details of Discipline,

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Annapolis. Md., Feb. 24.

—
The sub -committee

on naval affairs of the House of Representatives
adjourned to-day, after holding sessions at the
Naval Academy every week day of the last two
weeks to investigate, hazing.

•'HAZING SITUATION WELL IN HANT>

The attitude of the New-York members Is be-
lieved to reflect the views of the Postofflce De-
partment officials, and the fact that the Post-
master General haa failed to approve the pro-
posed deed for the acquisition of the Pennsyl-
vania property Is taken to Indicate that he does
not favor It. The act of Congress which speci-
fies this site was passed two years ago. and ap-
propriates $1,700,000 for the property. A clause
of the act says that this appropriation "shall
not become available until the Postmaster Gen-
eral shall have certified that the terms, condi-
tions and limitation of such purchase and con-
veyance meet with his approval."

This is the loophole on which the legal offi-
cers of the department base, their belief that
the usfcslllii of the property Is not mandatory.
In case a change Is decided on. one cf the New-
York members will introduce a bill repealing
the act, and asking for a new appropriation.
This v.illbe done in connection with the request
for an appropriation for the construction of
the buiklinc. The site of the terminal station
was selected by a committee composed of Post-
master General Payne, retary Shaw and At-
torney General Kr.ox.

Th*» provision for the nur<-ha»* of the site was
added le the H^u?e Postofnc©- bl!l In the Sen-
ate, through the influence of the New- York Sen-
ators.

Xe\c-York Congressmen Working

for One on the Subzvay.
fFrom Th« Tribune Bureau 1

Washington, Feb.
—

The o.'n'stlon of a new
postofflce site in New-York City, with a view

to givingup th» proposed site near the Pennsyl-
vania terminal, which the Postmaster General
hss be«»n authorized to buy. but has not ap-
proved, has been taken up In earnest by the

New-York Representatives fn Congress. Repre-

sentatives Parsons, Olcott and Rennet are in-
teresting themselves especially in the «-as<». and
are consulting with PostoftVe Department offi-

cials ar.d Postmaster Willcox to decide on a.
new site and possibly to recommend a complete
change in the plans now contemplated for elab-
orating New-York postal service.

These members of the New-York City dele-
gation ail declare themselves opposed to the
Pennsylvania site. They purpose to ask for a
repeal of the act under which the Postmaster
General is authorized Is purchase the site at the

railroad terminal. Representative Bennet ex-
pressed the feeling of the New-York member*
on this subject to-day a^ follows:

This i« th* biggest question affecting New-York
City In this Congress. lam convinced, and so are
others of the New-York delegation, that the se-
lection of the Pennsylvania terminal for the Wg
postofflce to be put there by the commission aj>-
polnttd by Congress to invstigat© this subject two
years ago was a great aaaatsSa. \u25a0aes the build-
i:ig of th« subway the plan is obviously not the
most practical one for promoting the most rapid

and satisfactory delivery of the enormous quantity
of New-York City ma:!. The opening of the sub-
way presents an entirely new condition. The most
common sense thing to do is to take advantage '>*
th*> splendid facilities which this form of rapid
transit affords for the quick distribution ef mall-
VVe have not yet definitely settled upon a plan, but
the easential idea la that the so-called uptown post-
olflce must be on the subway. That service fam-
ishes a means of rapid transit through the heart
of the rlty, and It Is calculated that If the station
Is located on the subway fullyan hour would be
saved in the. distribution of the city ma!!.

We have rot decided on any particular place, but
the site should certainly be somewhere east of t^e
Pennsylvania terminal. The new postoflce, In my
opinion, should be of one story, with plenty of floor
space and «ver facility for quick distribution. It
should be a central station, closely COnSMeSai with
Bub-9tationa by pneumatic tubes. It ia not nee*^-
Bary to have the postoiiiee directly at the railroad
terminals. That only partially solves the problem
of rapid mall service, because of the distance city
mail has to be conveyed.

WAISTS NEW r. 0. SITE.

A socialist roc'.amaUon. issue to-iay, sum-
mons farm laborers a::d st-rvants on estates to
strike when work in the fields is resumed.

The socialists on Friday night shot and killed
two fcgei,i* of landlords for evicting tenants.

M. Ivaro3 Murdered by Unknown Man in
Street cf Warsaw

"Warsaw, F*-b. 24.—Privy Councillor Ivanotr,

\u25a0.illrector general of the Vistula Railroad, waa
Khw and killed on Bra/-ka-et at 1o'clock this af-
ternoon by an unknown man. M. Ivanoff was
energetlo in suppressing the veeSßt ral'road
ktrike, taA fltair.isised many employes for taking
part in It.

Gapon's Assistant Refuses to Give
Up Missing $12,000.

Saratoff, \u25a0as, Feb. 24.—Matushensky, the
absconding assistant of Father Gapon, was ar-
rested here to-day. He was found by a committee
of St. Petersburg workmen, but refused to
give up the $12,("00 .onging to the funds of the
workmen's organization, bich he ia alleged to
have embezzled. Matush -nsky will be taken to

St. Petersburg for trial. The proceedings against
the prisoner are expected to be sensational on
account of his connect lon with Premier "Witte.
forir.tr Commejre Minister Timiriazeff and oth-er prominent persona.

It was announced from Ft. Petersburg on Feb-
ruary 21 that owing to the disappearance of
Mathushensky, the prase p^ent and real director
of the Father Gapcn movement, the ills*llieilie
had been made that the Moderate Labor Or-
ganization which Gai<on established in St.
Petersburg after -he publication of the Imperial
manifesto of October 3<». H«»>4. waa nubsldized
by the government, which suDDiied the funds for
the rent of its clubhouses and for its literature.
The revelation was made in an open letter by
the president of the Putiloff section of the or-
gxrizatlon, who complained that 112.000 of the
funds tomlahed through M. Timiriazeff had not
reached the treasury. It was also shown that
Gapon really played a minor role in the formi-
dable movement of January, 1005; that Matu-
sLeneky waa the director of the campaign, and
that he was the author of the gr«*at petition
which the worklngmen on Sunday. January '1.1,
ltK).*i. were taking to the Winter Palace to nre-
eeat to the Emperor when the troops flred on
tbaoL

MONTENEGRO FEARS A WAR.
Vienna, Feb. 24.—A dispatch received from

Cetlnje aaya that the Montenegrin government
is refusing passports to persona Intending to
emigrate to the United States, owing to the pos-
elbllila'of trouble In the Suikana,

Premier's Position May Improve on
Announcement of Assembly Date.
Pt. Petersburg, Feb. 24

—
The recent condem-

of tha ftltatetrjr by the convention at
organization known as the

League of October HO, or "Octoberlsts," which
gaed the- administration for Its extreme

procrastination and evideul reluctance to carry
out t;' \u25a0 -Ifesto. and-

on the Premier voiced by
s. Guchkoff and Shinoff and other of his

tl have added new zeal to the
campaign againet Count Wltte and his Cabinet.
who are denounced with ever growing vehe-
meaoa by th? rrf-ss and public. Practically all the
parties are row arrayed against the Premier.

•-.on ia becoming Increasingly more
lit

•ionary organizations arei openly
r his downfall, but there is reason

\u25a0ye that the main raufe for the complaint
0( the Liberals will 6oon be removed by the
announcement of the Fot the convocation
of the National te ;-rovision-

ie the limit
•.. but the Cabinet is await-

irg ft
-

from the interior before Jefl-
u< it. In view of the Impos-

sibility of cotnplettaff the elections in several
;\u25a0• in the border lands, by that

Assembly probably will be opened
without wi

-
ntativee from the

meat distant districts. According to the "Slovo"
• D sent to the provlnclai author-

ities to bealn the elections between April2 and
\u25b2prl] V) if possible.

\u25a0ter Interchange of personalitlea is going
. the Premier and M. Tiniiriaz-ff,

r of Commerce, through thoir
:ive organs, the 'Ruaskoe Gosudarstvo"- Ue) ;<nd the "Novue Yrt-mya." Ihe

reason for If. Ti: .'.riazeff's retirement is the
issue, and the question of veracity is

raised over a letter M. Timiriazeft Is alleged to
liave :• | Wltte enjoining him

Cil of the Enipire ihe
extension of n.artlai )a\v on account
troubles in the interior. Tht> '

(Josudarstvo"
\u25a0 f the letter, and

\,r.on Vrrmya" now threatens to publish
a fa csv

Pan-Roaalan Congress of jrws, which is
in Beaaaoti here, has iesoed a formal ;

if :h^ Jewish KunJ and
revolutionary organizations, in Interfering

with •
and and elsewhere by

terrorism. The population of several t-fn-tions of
Poland is overwhelmingly Jewish The cam-
paign of the Bund willdeprive the Jews ofmuch

:representation in the National Assembly.

HATUSHENSKY, CAUGHT.

ALL OPPOSE M. IJITTE.

Pope Will Consecrate Bishops To-day
—

The
Vatican's Attitude.

Rome. F^l>. 24.—About three thousand French-
men, including h era! bishops, arrived here
to-'jay to be t-sent at the ceremony at St-
Peter's to-morrnw. when Pope Pius willconse-
crate the nineteen French prelates whom he

created M.«hops last Wednesday.
According to report* brought here by the del-

eeation. the CathoUe patty :.. France is waking
up and i« ready to make, a stand for what it
deems the rights of the Church. According to

these reports, grc-.-.t demonstrations are ex-
p**ct?-d to take place when the new bishops en-
ter their dioceses

The attitude of the Vatican on the situation
i:, Fni:. .- will depend on the rules which the

• rnment may establish for the ap-
tjiicatinn of the separation law. In regard to

rted to have said to-day:

Ifthe situation is not acceptable or Is offensive
:

1 churches.
gr> through tola period of persecution, and hold

. chapels.

MANY FRENCHMEN AT ROME.

iMore Catholic Disorder* at Paris-
General Recamier Arrested.

Paris. Feb. 24—The Cathedral of NOtre Dame

was the centre of great excitement to-day, which

later *ook the form of a disorderly demonstra-
tion against former President Loubet. Crowds
assembled in the Place Notre Dam*, expecting

the authorities to take an inventory of the

chapter house, and a force of 160 policemen

patrolled th« surrounding streets, expecting

trouble within the building, but the authorities
did not attempt to make an Inventory.

The crowds outside gradually Increased In

nun.bers. however, an-1 finally several hundred
persons marched to the Rue Dante, where M.
Iyoubet is living. The crowd passed before the

house of the former President uttering insult-
Ing cries. The police drove off the mob, which,

however, reassembled and returned, only to be
dispersed a«raln. There was a slight affray be-

tween the police and the demonstrators, as the

latter "ought to return once more, and a dozen

arrest* were made.
The explanation of the movement agrainst M.

Lonbet is that the bill for the separation of
Church and State became a law In his admtn-
istration.

Inventories were made at several Paris
(hurc» to-day, jvt the aristocratic Church of

St. Thomas Aquinas the prefect of police, with a
<=trong body of men, had to f.^rce his way

tbrOßgb Ilong jassape into the sacristy, owing

to the resistance offered by a number of the
parifhionera. The priests refused to hand over
the y«. and the prefect caused the safes to be

braki • open.

made. General Recamier
Me taken into custody.

U. LOVnET THREATEXED.

PASSENGER TRAIN TURNS TURTLE.
Peoria, 111., Feb. 24—A Toledo. Peorla and

Wehtf mwestbound passenger train waa wrecked
to-night near Crescent City. The train turned
over. Engineer Welch is under the engine and
others ar<» reported dead.

Angry at Hard "Work and Little Food
—

Stands on Pavement and Bites Passersby.
Mrs. Sarah LJmberger, T\ho keeps a Second

hend furniture Btore at Xo. 92 Avenue C. has a
big bay horse, which, after doing a good day's
work, was standing outside her store last even-
irg. hitched to a llgh' wagon. It had been
there some time and apparently got disgusted

and lost its temper.

About 7:30 o'clock It put Its feet on the side-
walk, and. opening wid-^ Its mouth, closed it on
the fleshy part of Mrs. Catharine Nosl's shoulder.
The woman screamed, and. of course, the usual
crowd collected; then, just to show that It had
no distinction for sex. the horse took anotherbite, this time selecting Mayer Priedhand. a gas-

Pa.trolman Joseph Van Vort called up Dr.
Ifabey, of Bellevue Hospital, who dressed the
victim's wounds.

The Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals haa been asked to examine the animal to
see if it is suffering from distemper or any
other diseasa.

HTJNGEY HORSE A MAN EATER.

At 11 o'clock the fire had reached the locomo-
tive works. Several other buildings

road yards were damaged. In the oar manufact-
uring plant more than one hundred curs and a
large quantity of machinery were destroyed. The
total lobb is estimated at nearly $I.<nh'.<»m>.

The station and the large general officer of tho
ralironij wese save.l.

Over one hundred passenger coaches and
freight cars In the shops and on sidings and a
large amount of machinery in ihe buildings were
destroyed. One of the coaches burned was the
private car of Earl Grey, Governor General of
Canada.

Intercolonial's Loss Placed at $1,000,000 —
Earl Grey's Car Burned.

Moncton, X. 8.. Feb IT>.
—

The Canadian gov-
ernment sustained a loss estimated at f1.00Q.000
by a fire which destroyed practically the entire
plant of the Intercolonial Railroad in this < -!ty

last night and early this morning. The financial
loss Is the greatest caused by a fire in this prov-
ince since the conflagration which obliterated
the business section of St. John in ]V77.

The Intercolonial Railway, which extends from
Montreal on the w<mt to Halifax on the east and
S?t, John on the south. Is owned by the povern-
ment, and the headquarters of th» entire sys-

tem are In this city. More than one thousand
persona are thrown out of employment, and the
officials of the railroad say that the system will
be badly" hampered for many months as the re-
sult of the fire.

FLUE DESTROYS BAELWAY PLAJJT.

Jame3 Brown, a banker, pf No. 302 West Mst-
Bt.t who witnessed the accident, rushed Into the
str-et and dragged the unconscious boy from
beneath the automobile. Patrolmen Donohne
and Hamilton, of the West Thirtieth Street ata.-

; laced McLean in the touring car and or-
dered the chauffeur to drivf- to the station.
Brown accompanying them. Wh^n the uncon-
scious boy was carried into the station Sergeant
Robinson, believing that he was dying, instruct-
ed the policemen to take the lad to the New-
York Hospital with all possible ape«»d. Ti •

banker, stillholding the injured boy in his arms.
got Into the touring car and a record run waa
mad»a through the crowded thoroughfares to the
hospital.

McLean sustained contusions of the face and
head and the surgeons fear his skull may be
fractured. Byerley was locked up, charged with
assault. He waa later bailed by Mr.Harriman.

Lad Run Dozen by F. IV. Harri-
man's Automobile Badly Hurt.

A hip touring car owned by F. "W. Harriman.
ger of the Holland House, and opprat^d by

Philip Byexiey, a chauffeur, of Xo. 140 West
S6th-st.. ran dowr. William McLean, nine years
old, of. Xo. 4f»o t')Lh-ave., while the lad was play-
ing with several companions at Broadway and
SOth-et. last evening.

BAXKER CARES FOR BOY.

Kenyon College, on© of the oldest and best
known educational institutions in Ohio, owns
the building in which the academy was con-
ducted by Regents Wyant and "Williams. The
college was brought into notoriety recently by
the death of Stewart L. Plerson. of the fresh-
man class, who was killed by a train while
awaiting initiation on the night of October 29
Ihft.

At a coroner's Inquest It w:ui brought out that
thf jrouna; man had been tied to the railroad
tracks and that a special trai.i had unexpectedly

: This was denied by the co'.leg^ anthor-. <i by the young man's father. \Y. L..
Plerson. a wealthy lumber dealer of Cincinnati.

Kenyon was founded In 1*24 by the Episcopal
Church. At the beginning of the present year
it had 22<» students enrolled and 26 instructors
and crofessors.

Students of Kenyon College held a mass meet-
Ing to-day and arranged to provide homes for
the military academy students at Bexley Theo-
logrioal Seminary. Old Kenyon dormitory-, Har-
court' Ladies' Seminary and the village, high
school

Among the Injured was R. A. Shannon, of

Wellsville. N. T.

The falling walls this afternoon barely missed
Pr. Peirce, president of Kenyon College, and
Regents Wyant and Williams, of the academy,

who were leading a party of res.uers through

the ruins. The dead and injured are all stu-
dents of the military academy and old Kenyon.

Parents, sisters and brothers of the dead and
injured students arrive on every train. The
news of the flre spread quickly all over the
State, and telegrams were pent at once by the
.college authorities to parents of the boys in-
jured. The messages were not made alarming,

hut even while mildlystating the case, aroused
grave apprehension, and the anxious fathers
and mothers rushed to aid their loved ones.

The property loss by the destruction of the
buildings is estimated at $100,000. with 60 per
cent insurance.

The search for the mlssinp boys, the bodies

of whom It Is now certain are In the rotns, was
kept up until late this afternoon, whea the walls
of the burned structure fell, and their recovery

Is now regarded aa improbable for some tlme.
The search during the day waa impeded by the

red hot ruins. Passage through them was nearly
impossible.

Eighty-five boys were in the dormitory when
the fire broke out. An effort was made to effect

a military formation, the younjrer students
forpot their military training and rushed about
the burning building in a panic, shrieking and
crying for help.

Nine Students in 'Academy Serimuthj

Injured by Blaze. \u25a0

Oamhier, Ohio, Fen. 24.
—

Three are dead and

nine seriously injured and eeveral others more

or less hurt as a result of a fire which destroyed

Mllner HaJl. Kenyon Military Academy. Delano
and North halls and North Annex to-day. Th»
fire broke out at 4 a. m. while the students and
college authorities were asleep, nnd quickly

spread through the buildings which were con-

sumed.

PANIC IX WAR SCHOOL.
% .

REN YON FIRE RILLS 3.

New Tenderloin Captain in Plain Clothes
Nearly Clubbed by Patrolman.

Captain Hodgins. the Tenderloins newest 'Viar M

after a lively rough and tUßhhi rlsht. last night
overpowered a man who was insulting a woman at
Broadway and 36th-st. The woman appealed to
the captain us he waa paining. H-. araa b) plain
clothes and had to show his siileld to stop a i-atrol-man, who came l>. from embMaa him. The mansjrreatad aava nis aama as Charlaa Burns Th«woman disappeared aft the arrest.

RESTAURANT PARTNERS DISAGREE.
Justice Blanchard, of the Supreme Court, yester-

day appointed Morris Davis receiver for the part-
nership property of Charles F. Bot>. kh and Santiago
O'.veira, who composed tlia nrm of BseaUl & * o.restaurant proprietor*, at No. 41 East 20th-Bt., pend-
ing a suit brought by Olvelra against IJoeckh. hispartner, for a dissolution of the partnership enaccount of disagreements between them. The re-oehrer is required to give a bond of lUM,

YONKERS BOY DROWNED.
The Btxteen-year-old son of Walter Drlnkwater

a real estate dealer of Yonkws. waa drowned >*.«-terday evening in the Hudson Klver while running
en th« ice. Young Drinkwater was with a numberOf companions Jumping from cak* to cake on the
floating ice in the river opposito F W R h>i-h-
iS?«'?h«h°Jß£v H

u
flnally lumP«"<l «hnrt «nd fe'lint.. the river. H« mvii have Btruck faia haad ona lump of tee. aa he did not come up^lahT ThSnolle* and th« c-oroner ai« eearchinr ft-r^the

HOIKjINS OVERPOWERS INSTJLTEIL

CUBA CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY.
Havana. Feb. M.—The celebration of the eleventh

anniversary of the declaration of the r«'ht-11i.,:i
which, with the intervention of the Unit»d States,
jeabntoaicd ia the freedom ot Cuba from Bpantab
rule, waa generally observed to-day. Tho feature
of the celebration was the plitrlns; of a com:neir!o-
rative tablet »t the home nf the late General Mav-
in:o Gomes, at Vedado, \u25a0 suburb of Havana. Thoo-
san is of person* arlt >eaaei tiie dedication « f tba
tablet, and Ittetwd to speeches by the Secretary el
the Interior. Fnyre Andrade; Ooreiuoi Xufleiand
others.

The letter concludes "with the heartf-lt frlic-
ltations of your friend and admirer of your
country."

Neither you nor any other citizen of Cu'ja Cvii
rejoice more than Iover the marvellous progress
and prosperity of the Jvarl of the Antilles. Since
she has taken her place among independent
nations the Republic of Cuba has maintainedpeaceful r-'lations with foreign nations, (on-
t-erved order at home, demonstrated a most g< u-
erous spirit toward her soldiers who fought fur
independence, provided ample means for edu-
cation, constructed public works and devMop^d
her reat natural riches through the rnptd
progress of her people.

Mr.Roosevelt HighlyPraises National Spirit
in Thanks to Congress.

Havana, Feb. 24—President Roosevelt's letter
to President Palma tendering his thanks to the
Cuban Oofre— for its generous wedding gift
to his daughter sai<l that the sentiments dictat-
ing the splendid gift were even more beautiful
and mere highly appredatea than the present
Itself Th" President ad.:-

Measure to Aid Prohibition Prosecutions
Held inHouse by Objection.

Washington, Feb. 24.—In a two hours' session to-
day the House passed 4K private pension bills, be-
sldt-s a number of minor measures, by unanimous
consent. An effort was made to obtain the passage
of the bill making the records of th» Internal Reve-
nue .ieau available for eourl evidence against
violators of the prohibition and local option liquor
laws, but. as the proceeding was by unanimous
cunsent. a single objection blocked taa measure.

PRESIDENTS TRIBUTE TO CUBA.

PASSES 416 PRIVATE PENSION BELLS.

Th<» water system was Innne. condition, and un-
questionably sav-'d trie city; In fact, on th<» ni'irn-
inp of the" fire, aoout 9 o'clock, Imet the. Vice-
President of the Republic. Dr. Publo Arosomeau.
who said to me: "Well, Mr. Consul General, we,
(r.v« th<» fact that w« have a city to-day to the
American guvrrmer.t. fox without the water the
entire cfty would undoubtedly have been burned.

"

Consul General Reports Comment of Local
Official onFire.

Washington. Feb. 24.
—

Consul General Shanklm.
In a report to the State Department on the fire
which recently destroyed a block of buildings In the
city of Panama, says:

WATERWORKS SAVED PANAMA.

House Committee Flans Changes to Meet
Manufacturers* Wishes.

Washington, Feb. 24.—Several amendments to the
Hepburn Pure Food bill are pending- before the
House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
mer'e. and while the committee favors making
some eoaeeSsios to manufacturers to overcome In a
way their objection to the full control of the pro-
posed pure food law enforcement by the Department
of aillliaaillin. the committee will not take final
action on an amendment until after further con-
sultation with Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the Bu-
reau of Chemistry of Urn Department.

A3 the bill now stands, the Hxing and regulation
of standards la within tha discretion of the depart-

ment. l'n<ie- aillSiliililßltls suggested by various
chemists and food manufacturers -.1 ho have ap-
peared before the th<» fixing of standards
would be wholly within tha power of a eommisaion.

PURE FOOD BILL

President Favors Measure, Repre-
sentatives Say.

Washington. Feb. 24.
—

Representatives Minor,

of Wisconsin, and Humphrey, of "Washington,

both of whom are members of the House Com-
mittee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, and
also of the Congress Merchant Marine Com-
mission, had a conference with President Roose-
velt to-day concerning the Ship Subsidy bill,

which convinced them that the President will
lend his hearty support to that measure In the
House. The two members say they were as-
sured by the President that. In his opinion, the
Ship Subsidy bill Is second only in Importance

to railroad rate legislation and Panama Canal
legislation. They say they were assured that

he will use his influence to bring about the pas-
sage of the measure. They were told by the
President, they say. that Inhis opinion the Mid-
die West should co-operate with the two sea-
boards In gaining favorable action on the sub-
sidy bill, and that such co-operation will be
merely in the nature of reciprocity.

FOE SUBSIDY BILL.

Mr. Koi'khiU Makes Xo Mention of
Trouble in China.

"Washington. Feb. 24 —A cable message was
rprr jv,.<i nt the Ptate Department to-day from

Minister Rockhlll at Peking, referring to some,

routine matters of business, but not touching

upon the state of affairs In China. This is re-

garded at the department as significant, because
February 24 was the date mentioned by some of

the leading Chinese In this country as that ap-

pointed for an ar.tl-forelgn uprising InChina,

The Uitest reports of the financial agents who

are charged with the collection of the indemnity

of tha United States on account of the Boxer

outbreak show that so far not enough money haa

been collected to defray the approved claims of
American missionaries, so that It Is said to be
at least premature to discuss the advisability of
returning to China any undistributed balance of
the total Indemnity of $17.Of>,nno. which willnot
be paid In. uader the present Instalment system,

for at least fifteen years.

XO AhABM AT PEKING.

DOCTOR SAYS
llnds (;rap«-Nut» Food lavaJuab!,. hi |||< Pr»*tlce

A physician Brst healed himself with foodThen he heale, others, and tells hia story in attforward, businesslike way
•For a long time." be rttea.

"
•'•! wa« UMaKleto aajteUate comfortably any ordlnrry ,

Pre-pared brenkfast foods. Nearty evervthi^ di«arre,,a wtt*me. bringing „., heavy headaches aad taste m the mouth, and a dullness \u0084f"nnlthat was not only unpleasant but tntarferedMthaetfcre mental work. Since beginning the u« of.rnpe-.Nuts food Bone months ap,..
hnw.v.-rtiu-se m.ubies have nuxtahed wm] bNajSai breusaed ami enjoy tli it ought to be
'wl ta

"Ifind. too. that a small quantity of Grane-Nuts and cream eaten Just before starting out tovisit patients at nifrht prevents the feeltn* ofrtapraaaluii that u*e.i to result [rt>ni this exiaex.-itl,.iiar.d leai ot sievp.
My wife suffered for s*r*ra] montlia from re-curring attacks of tinitgestion with fermentation-sh* would be very miserable for days at a tim«

and almost any kind of food aUue.i "to the trou-ble. Sh* found by experiment that by usinr\u25a0rape-Nuts r*Hef w.ulo be obtains! in"a very
short time, even uh.n ordinary reme»iies for Indigestion had failed to help her.

Jm^ J:lrK SIT! a I'.ttu-:.t of tultie. sufferedwith sympathetic heart trouble and a stomachso deranged that It rejected all foo,i n-'r("trensti. was rapMly falllne- from lack of nour-Ishment Irecommended thf us«« \u0084f iJru'>e-\- t«with cream every 3 M » hours. The food proved
at once acceptable to ti.r stomach and her r«covery to perfect health speedily followed"Ihave found Orape-Nuia an excellent foodfor patents convul^cm* from eahauatinrfevers, as typhoid and pneumonia, and ahvav,
recommend its uaa by s«ch It hi a.imirablvBOJtad to these cases, not only because it l,easily dlpested. but because of the Kmu amountof iiotirlNhMMit It contain*, its aae r 11, , v Jl
stores vitality and strength

"
Name g| /.'.„ r ŷTostutn Co.. Battle Oreek. Mich.

y
Ther» s a r**i»au.

Tt IiIihe borne In aajl moreover, fn con-
sidering the week's OMweOMßtft that tae -Tjark?:
his been tailed upon to stand The abwk t**-
Albany provj.Je- In SOucent ca* for New T«*.
C>aisjßj»dnted ssßMva dropre.l O BOntCa T*«T
v\iu recover, (taxi to Qenora] Reettlß *»»
\\ estinshouse Klectric. Corsolid3t«Nl

-
'.as Is tn

cheapest bjgb-prtcc industrial en tl» *ntir*
Btora Kxchansre. list.

Of the market's cr'tk-s and trglM'llTHfa"
- •*"

sailants. they who jest and they who «narl, •«<1
they who tell tal*s mt ca!am!tles that their o^n
tmagtnnrt.ir.s aajajesjsjt, r> » one caaw>s tnto *\u25a0•

open with any recital of troublesome i^~t%

Innuer.l.i is the weapon, vitioua prosnosti-
ratlon th« pravest menace marshaU**-"

"*****
facts; awful thlnir*are going to happen. b*ea*§*»

ItBHoX t>*cau»*— ttufui ihir.sa are noi haar
p«n>: httv« not lately happened, haven't ai"

rt-asoa f.-r happening. This kind of n>OOl *su
performance, calls for an alienist. lnv*te» a «•\u25a0**
tarian. No stock market would yteld to «••»
cotubatams— much less a market butir^MW \u25a0» , -
is this by a national prosperity stronger groWin^
every day—and ©very day more and more cl«*
ly npprecluted by tnv«atm«nt lnt«lllgonca

k .*.u-*.waX.

International trade eondltlors r»v*»a'. r<?niark»
able progression. Our exports for lbs. first sersa
months of the fiscal year exceeded tae srreat
sum of $1.75O.00O.00»>. an Increase over 1005 of
$ir»T>,OOO,UUQ. For the same period HjtfUbjla-
creased but fT0.000.000, so that for the seven
moi.ths our international trade balance registers
a gai; of ffBiIOQIfcOOOt The?e a- vaa: Cssrai and
the credit =o create lair h^s to be AjstCttoi
in one way or another. There is nothing but
prosperity In thU record

—
there ia everything 1

testifyini? to the steady onward pmgrea« at
American mastery.

And in other fields of development ths •am*
story Is toM. Take the copper trade. Adsjsj
production of the crude meta! increases tea
world over, but in far greater ratio in tia
United States than elsewhere. Demar. \u25a0'. for It
exists which cannot be satisfied, resulting in
prices which have never in any nesn: ti^ie
been maintained

—
which have been approached

only in an attempted corner. T*t the bear
party on th« Sto'-k F.xrhange aeea St to
attack savagely copper securities

—
just en 3i«-

—Just because m the opinion of •-«» wtseacraa
of the Street copper securities iajh! to" go
down. But there is a limit to the power of
such selling

—
ita effectiveness ceases aas 41s-

lodgemer.t of actual holdings tnnot be broogfek
about.

Turn to another department of telling«tatis>
tics railroad earnings. Wirh scarce an exceß-
tiAn, every roal reports large grr increajn
and correspondingly good net increases. Bfaoß
by month the figures rise. An illustrative ex-
hibit is that of Ealtf'^ore and Ohio ft» rh»
month of January. 1964. with a grosa i.icreass
approximating $1..~<-0,000 and a net increase
exceeding $1,000,000. And for the ttral seven
months of the fiscal year Baltimore and Ohio
show? a gross in^re of £V500.000 ar.d a set
increase cf S2L4O&OOQ n\u25a0

-
is thai MsV

more and Ohio statement exeptiona!— !r !s Jesttyptcaj. From every important rail^viy BMtaiH
East and West Ifumi and Boalßi si-ailar
gialUfliaj ia<ulta are made pubiic.

A* to general business conditions r.o leal an
authority than ITratiltl—Cl MBBM up t::-1 tits*
tlon thus: "Shipments or. orders an heavier
than ever before."

T*ai the actual situation by every available
barometer th»r* is not a threat to be ftanaA A
prosperity almost maplt-al. almost ir. redible, is
revealed In all the ohann«M* ef American a-t'.T-
Ity. Yet the Wall Btrasl b^ar tTin— to
preach PaHbßfOßt Hi.« argume-.t= present Jssta deficit of com: sense.

Inadjudgment cf the market situate- fcari'.y

any better criterion cgoJd '• ( .1 than ?#
offered in Union Pacific's » ourse. Union ffcett
has been an especial target of recent beax oper-
a.tions. Pressure upon it has him ir.ter.se ana
continuous; there has beon no fa: > toe rtdlc-
ulous to exploit against it. there baa oeen M
silliness too petty for the- malting '"Utaf cr
\u25a0\u25a0pointi" adverse to it. Pmlm Oka : sl wask
this manner of faiiipaisnir.fr had Its "i.'.tr.tessencs
of venom— wher.l'or? it may ba fairtj -' Qttßll
that ntanftnTTabf el-monts bbo> taAaWai
against market value may be aprr :::n3»l?
measured. Union Pacific a week a.^.'. selUnj «•
ISOt waa the popular sh ri sale '". O>
specula talaof on the Btod tTtI**"!*'tft

*
smart people were not only short el the stock
but they had as rerwm r»r their connnltntfOtl
the absolute assurance that forthwith . ;\u25a0'\u25a0; •a "

tlon forced by Insiders would B«nd A* mt&
Fwirlin? downward at panicky stri.l k Maaa-
time. the stock -ells ex-^ivider.l 9 rer rent,
closing the week yesterday at IT>2. tqeal *i:ij
the X per cent dividend to I".

—
naktefl a R-

advance for the week of practically
"

fuO pcttf*
And this typiries the market (vnrnQy. W«
have bad abounding talk of Uquirt^tinn. so^te <•-
it by leaders disposed to unload. BOOM

>' ::
forced upon traders unable to keep : -hair*
ings. Doubtless we have ha£ aoOM tlllllßftjf^
of both son Rut relatively such transaction*
fisure in the market tnstznlftemxrttj Ttttf *f?not children who in these \u25a0\u25a0„

~ mv l(ail^™
American securities. Neithet are t!1

-
tfiHitUl

old folks forever ready to he frieht---. d by fab-
ricntrd bugaboos. The stockholder ot to-da*
averages high in his int-'llisen \u25a0>\u25a0 .
ar.tl measuring po.ver. B« Isn't standTna eter-
nally upon the curb aMktng adxii c baataaj

**
warnings, running hither and UtttßCT Bl \u25a0JPP>!
Jobbery dicta: I.:-.1 '.:-. An iin T'nior. Pa rifle-fog
taking that sto< k merely a? rrpr«sentatrcs s.rA
tyj'i.-al. not for itself aliiiM ITIS stiw sfwitllT.*!
to-day realises arr.ply thnr ba aafl s^methteS
more than a pvosvad or a pan*ibi'.ity: «\u25a0 kr.P**
what th>- Bvopevty aaraa. h«- knoe iobw p***
nomenaily mcraaaad the wningiarr \u25a0 ICIWSJS
of Its treasury assets; he k:"nvs the maJis*
value expansion those assets represent. To »t-
tenjpt to frlfinHH or bewihlrr Of betray BIJJMnvajMßj any such stockholder is wofcl
vaati ef Wail Street talent as tft« reeoaJ °-
this very veeli attrsts

Effective as ta this Utron PaclSc illustratltm-
it is Irly tya* or the market Bl \u25a0 *2^Owiiniaii otsae aetvally is nx \u25a0 Iwrt art; Intrt*1

sic value has not gone aol of (aatl

Against bear theories and exertlorj sr.^ at-
tempted demonstrations— amply provldtegf rea-
son for the fiasco of it a!l—!s opposed In ur.sils-
takable manner, the maintained an^ expanding
strength of the country's agricultural and bost-
nesa situation.

All th* wise ni^n were smu?ly aeren« « w%)
ago— aur« that security markat quotattaoa •»»,
goto* to pieces. They chuckled over th« j^-..

ness of • lonar Hat of disturbing factors; t^g-
were hilarious over the unhappy sttuatloa a*
everybody retaining one Jot of confldenci, kaaa.
ins; a aina;Te shar^ of stock. Overwhahsfc-.
liquidation was at hand: aomethlna: Ilk*a aa^Uwu forthwith ready to bur»t. Tl>« voices of q^
prophets mad* a tempest; every ormel* t>«t |_
two years had been wrong, rallied Ina final «tg
prophecy chorus.

And the record of th« weak 1»— what? Mer?h
thla— professional wtaciom has gene wrong; aaaa>
there belna; no profit whatsoever to gTJ*iw(ai
that national prosperity must be a natJor.a; aj^
turbance. On the very crudest of baa«w
teat of lmmediato market fluctuarlona— w
to the peasimLfts. current circumatancas) asaa^
ered. could hardly be more conclualva, tztu%
eff«»-iive. or more satisfactory. A we«k t^
ready for the teat of all the hippodror&M

-
rv

dictions, the entire Stock Exchange list *),

lower on an average than It Is now. and this
though throughout all the week there haa b»«
persistent assresslve preaaure agalcat valajaj^
conducted by some of the shrewd»s: ar.d adrai:.
est manipulators known to Wall Street. W»
have had daily proclamations of n*w forakji
compllcationa. France and Germany more a&a
more fiercely threatening the peace of the world;
we have had variegated reiteration of coal troJ»
snarla, detail of strike preparation, forecasts af
embarrassment for every Industrial er.terjrlM
requiring fuel; Washington bulletins hay* baas
depriving the railroads of all possible Zntiaa,
all possible prosperity; Albany's cor.zributtea
has been a programme growing dally mora and
more conflscatory; we have had prophectas sf
bank troublea In the "West, enforced corparaaaa
liquidation right here In N'ew-Tork. monay rataa
becoming stifling; and— th* list of rrawausas
recitations, far too long for ached'ale her*, looo-
ing direr and direr every day— th«ra haa beaa
uplifted the dreadful evidence that J. P. Margaa

and Jacob Schiff, th& Messrs. RocksfeHer and
James Stillman. John W. Gate* ar.d "Eddie*
Wassermann are really away on vacation.

Tested by a single week's market movsmsß**
this bear Information, wisdom, superiority, ex*
tends beyond the woodennesa of Wall Street's
average pessimistic humor— it has exaltation
into idiocy.

The Financial World.
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PESSIMISM [\ FRANCE.

LJ.V/r OF COXCESSIOSS

The confererii c sat 10-dsy a* a committee and

bf-ard various proposals Bar the [brmstton of a
state hark.. ||]Of whi h vt-re referred to a spe-
cial BOOHBtttae. >-" Om P.t;;".(; the Moroc-
can dp'ppa'^ pot Borward \u25a0 bank wltrina. Th<?
pnncipaJ pate! at this is the roßOßßfttaa 0C the
preferential rfghta of th<» French participHnts

Jr. the loan of tSOi. vMdi Qexu twtad.
There u-as XUOm >'-'.*\u25a0 us.-.m. and DO rmgrrfs was

made on the bar.k qut-«=:ion. The p>rial com*

BtfttM am ba BBOaWd hjr three f—\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0' ex-
perts, a PYeßcbmaa, a- Q* mas ar.d a Sr- •-"

vho arrived here a Bra ''ays go. TV- next dt-
tir.jr of Cba '~r"fTfTW^ orffl baM • :;!>' after the

OKSBttaai b» avoad its deliberations, which
are expected to he loi.e.

Concerning the posaibilr of European unrest

leaflinr to ev^-rt.ai war BSOBa important in-

formation ha* be^n received In htgrh quarters.

This Kho^s that Austria's ilß^e In the Tr!r".--
Alliance -?^»<> aja4 assure her takinp up arms
ajralr'- France, as It Is defirs'.tply known that
the Hur.parlar. trfw-ip? Mold Dot take part la
avn Auf.r:.-.• movement ap-air.Ft Fran.e. The
offlf-'.p. - are a!?o f.rrr.ly convinced that the un-
derlylr.jr »~a"se n*Germany's coutre ci A'.s^c^ras
Ip \u25a0 de*!rt to break up the Anglo-Frenrh ur.'ler-

rtanain^. but it is Bswrred that th- failura of
tb« conference wi.' leave th» Ar.plo-Frcnch ac-

r©H a* rtrona; a* ever. King Edwari's coinir.g

passage -hroujrh P.-rJp '>r\ V.? vay to BUrflta
caueet romment In '.he nfTsjap^rs, WtttUb !f-

sert that the King will fw President Fallleres

and Premier Rouvier In order to give imb«ws4
evlder.r- nf the vitality of 'he Asglo-rrer.ch
apreement.

Oiftcial" 1rpress Little Hope of
Agreement on Morocco.

Parts. F»b. 24—The officials cf the Forelrn
OJUcr «mpha*lx* Premier Rouvlrr's statement In

the Chamber of Deputies yesterday that "Franc*
rurtt peace only on condition* aasurlr.p her

tflsJMs and dUmitr" a* lummlnr up the govern-

ment* totemsons at AflpMMHi This i» <ou;!ed

with the view that the government's rights and
Cirnlty hare aJrrady renched the furthest llml's
t»f concession, and that therefore from the p«>int

•»f view of th*-irovernment authorities It 1» pre-

ferable That the conference r>» not prolonged.
The higrbeM authorities h*re are firmly con-

vinced that the failure, of the conference Vfll
rot brin« war: flr*t.because their advices phow

that Oerrvary doe* not want wnr. and. second,

berautw French official and public opinion 1*

atl ims.lj against war. It t*. therefore, the ex-

portation in government cir.-!e* that the dead-
lock at Alrer'rn* willdm* Stssc \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 disagree-

ment 1* manifest, and then come ssetrtssi action

will be taken, leavinr the main Franco-German
jMfwhere It waa Mm the conf."-

fTaalure to airree. It 1* realised, would leave
Franco-German relations In a state of uneasi-
naea. and miirht threaten actfaoa future compli-

cations. In government quarters h-re 1t Is aaid

that traawaa unrest is preferable to Frances
•urr«raer;T,(f a"i her rights and expr.-tatlons In
Morocrr According'?-, government opinion took
a rtrer.gly pessimistic turn to-day and fore-
ajhadcv the dissolution cf the conference with-
out a de*.r.:te decislrm.

DOVBT AT ALGECIRAS.

Mr. White. However, StiU Hopeful

of a Solution.
A\p*c\n*. Pteb. M.—^m—\u25a0 t»****T*f with the

aflmJfl rie'Ta'.e" ?hnw that. with tbe exception

of Anfaaaaador WUi^ Hmst have little r*aJ hope

nf a successful !wji> of the Moroccan c->nfer-

erc Mr White bowevcr, remain? hopeful that
BDcpa HtatSou nay be 6 und.

The interviews which Baron la Owmal had

\u25a0t P*-' recently OB ih<- aSbjaal of Morocc o are
ur.derFTOf'': (a BB*ej been IllWlifTfifnTiTTT. hut no
confirmation of the rumor can be obtained here.

AUSTBIA MAY ABANDON GERMANY.

DEmr NEW LOA2? IS AT 6 PEE CENT.

Eeport That Former Country Will With-
draw Support at Algecirae.

Vienna, Feb. 24 —It Is BBflmteod «hat the
Fere'.gn Off.cc has orOre :Bttt vnn Fz^pyemy-
Mar-. the A;r-

-
-\u25a0

--- -
r at Berlin, to

Inforrr Gerrr.ar.y that Austria cannot • ther
fUJTcrt the Gerr-.;.n demands at the Aigeciras
conference, as AmtlUn omammtSti 'r.ierests in
Morocco m menaced py the. <!pjey In reaching
•X axreer-ser.t.

Bnssian Finance Ministry Sayi English Syn-

dicates Have Made Ofers.
Et. Petersburg. Feb. 24—The "Rubs' to-<Say

ettfl that Hm tenrj of the new Russian loan of
C24O.OGO.O<V> to be floau-d ir. France had been
errar.e?i. and \u25a0\u25a0-.•• :nt»rest would Tm» <\ p*-r<*nt

-
D» Mafcliy Bf Finance says this is In-

correct. The actual r.*»ieot!atlcr.s have not be-
*mn. It aaya. but fur-her propositions for loans
bare been received. In .fa number of offers
from English syndicates.

A PBTVT TTTT.TT.'n

GOLD SEAL
America'i Favorite

Ch^mpei|t\e.

The wine of the
banquet and
ultra

-
brilliant

functions.
Equals quality
of French wines—

cost s but
HALF

Two kinds

SPECIAL DRY—BRUT.
MS by all l**4tnS

crocara ana wta«
m*-rebut*.

LRBASA WINE CO.,
in,:•:.». >. i.. >ol» Maker.
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